Clinical application of microencapsulated islets: actual prospectives on progress and challenges.
After 25 years of intense pre-clinical work on microencapsulated intraperitoneal islet grafts into non-immunosuppressed diabetic recipients, the application of this procedure to patients with type 1 diabetes mellitus has been a significant step forward. This result, achieved in a few centers worldwide, underlies the safety of biopolymers used for microencapsulation. Without this advance, no permission for human application of microcapsules would have ever been obtained after years of purification technologies applied to the raw alginates. To improve safety of the encapsulated islet graft system, renewed efforts on the capsules' bioengineering, as well as on insulin-producing cells within the capsular membranes, are in progress. It is hoped that advances in these two critical aspects of the cell encapsulation technology will result in wider human application of this system.